I. Call to Order, 4:30 pm

II. Roll Call—missing Kim, Tom, Carl

III. Approve Minutes—Move, Second, Approved

IV. Guest Speakers

V. Treasurer’s Report

VI. Senator Reports / Committee Reports

a. Finance Committee
   i. Travel Request
      1. Environmental Moot Court request
         a. Suggested: $900 total
         b. Discussion
            i. New team from last year
            ii. Funding coach professor? Or all students?
         c. Vote
            i. Motion to approve, Second, Approved unanimous
   ii. Mid-year budget request—Animal Legal Defense Fund
         1. Suggested: $230 total (2 speakers plus general meeting)
         2. Discussion
            a. Requested $350 which included a fundraiser/giveaway, which SBA does not fund
            b. We’re suggesting funding for 2 speakers at $90 or 1 meeting at $50
         3. Vote
            a. Motion to approve, Second, Approved unanimous
   iii. Moot Court Team for International Moot Court
         1. Recommended: $300 per student, $1200 total
         2. Discussion
            a. Table it for Finance Committee to discuss
         3. Vote—Tabled for next week

b. Social Committee
   i. Barrister’s Ball
1. Want people from Social Comm to meet with rep for site to address concerns
2. Tickets are done
3. Band from last year is decided on
4. Photo booth contract is in the works

ii. Student Awards
1. Who’s doing it? Committee?
2. Election Committee?
   a. Add one person to it to fill Antonio’s spot
3. Top four make it to the ballot? How to keep nominations limited to make voting more legitimate?

iii. Bar Review
1. TBD

c. Quality Circles
   i. Need to improve
      1. Registrar and Law Library are not filled
   ii. Quality Circle should come up with a proposal and submit to SBA for a vote in next week or two weeks
   iii. If you have suggestions please contact Alison
   iv. Also, may need to fill the last 2 Quality Circles with volunteer Senators

d. Antonio
   i. State of the Law School
      1. Dean Kaatz could talk at the end of each semester about the state of the law school and SBA could put on a lunch meeting for people to attend and listen
      2. Also, after Dean Kaatz speaks someone from SBA could talk and let students know about events and Barrister’s Ball and Elections OR we could do this event separately from Dean Kaatz
   ii. Dean Kaatz wants to do another mixer with DU/CU and we should go to CU; want to use a bus to go there—possibly due with DU/CU mixer

VII. President’s Report
   a. Hunter Martinez, new 3L Senator/GSAC Representative

VIII. Announcements
   a. Katie Vilders
      i. Bus up to CU/DU mixer was approved by Risk Management; need to now contract with a bus company

IX. Adjourn, 5:05 motion to adjourn, second, approved